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Standards for Juuenile Justice: A Summary and Analysis, and Standards 
Relating to Noncriminal Misbehavior 

By The Institute of .Judicial Aclministration ant! the American Bar Asso- 
ciation. h~0 volumes from a complete set of’ 2. ‘3 wlumes preprec! b> 
the l.JX-ABA Joint Commission cm .Juvenile Justice Stanclards. Cam- 
bridge, ,CI.A: Ballinger Publishing Co.. 1982.‘ Summary and Analysis: 
336 pp., $29.00 (hardcover); Sl~.OO (paper). 

Noncriminal Misbehavior: 96 pp.. $14.3) (harclcover): $i.N (paper). 

.l‘\vo presidential commissions on crime ant! crinlinal justice in lCH?‘i ancl in 
lYi3 made numerous recom~~lenclations pertaining to the establishment of’ 
guid.e!ines and standards to achieve a number of‘goals. These inclucletl: (a) 
to achieve greater uniformity in the aclministration of’ law regarclless of’ 
,juriscliction: (b) to facilitate interor-ganizational coorclination and linkage 
\\ithin the -justice system; (c) to reexamine traclitional concepts ant! pre- 
mises; (d) to coclify relevant case law, administr-ati~e clecisions. and basic 
principles: (e) to achieve greater accountabilit>: among all le\.els of’ Iart. 
enf’orcement personnel; and (t‘) to control unbrlclled cliscretion. Not sur- 
prisingly, there was substantial ef-fort at both the fecleral ant! state le\,els to 
establish such standarcls, and these efforts ivere hantlsomeiv f‘undec! \\.ith 
ftcleral grant dollars t’rom the U.S. Department of’ ,Justice and several 
f’oundations. Progress has been quite limitec! in the adult system except f’ot 
the nfork of the American Correctional Association in establishing national 
accreclitation proceclures built WOLIIIC! cletailec! standards go\.erning organ- 
izational behavior in corrections. but there is \‘er)’ little e\ic!ence that posi- 
tive changes have resulted because of’ the tremendous increases in incar- 
ceration in most states in recent years. As a result of o\.ercro\vc!ing, concli- 
tions ancl procedures in most areas have cleterioratec! below those that 
existed prior to the establishment of’the stanclarcls. Thus, \\4thout comple- 
mentary policies in other areas it is unlikelv that stanclarcls alone ivill clo 
I~LICII to improve the behavior of’ the justice system. 

The juvenile justice sy.stem stancls in sharp contrast to the adult 
svstem-at least as far as effort and resources espenclec! in developing 
c;perational stanclards. Four nationall>. prominent organizations clevel- 
oped and issued standarcls for juvenile justice during the late 1970s ant! 

early 1980s. They include the: 

I. Task Force on _Juvenile :Justice and Delinquency Prevention of’ the 
National Advisory Commission on Correctional Stanclarcls ant! Goals- 
1973; 
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2. Sational .-\c!visor-y Cornmitree f’or .Juvenile Justice ant! Drlinquenc~ 
Prevention-ICASO; 

3. .American Correctional Association C~omtitission on Accr-editatioti for 
Corrections- I c378- 19)79: ant! 

4. Institute ofJuc!icial Xc!n~inistration/.~tllet~ican Bar Association .Ju\.ettile 
,Justice Standards (hereafter lJ.\-,AB.A)--1979-- 1980. 

Three of these gr-OLI~S a&r-essec! the juvenile justice system compt-e- 
hensively. albeit in varying degrees OF detail. The American Correctional 
Association standards address only correctional programs. The \wlutiies 
being revie\\,ed here are 2 of 23 that \\‘er-e preparec! bv committees com- 
posec! of jurists, attorneys, and a wide variety of prof&sionals espert in 
chilt! cievelopment and justice system practice. Their lvork \vas funclec! bl 
the Law Enforcement Assistance Xclministration (LEA.\) and the Offi& 
of’ .Juvenile Justice ant! Delinquent), Prevention (y1_JDP) and b!’ several 
f’oundations. and undoubtedly has cost many tnillions of’ federal ciollars. 
Gi\.en the tact that they have had so little impact at local, state, or federal 
levels, one inevitably must question b%.hether or not those dollars co~tlc! 

have not been spent far more effectively or perhaps even not spent at all 
itt the justice system. The primary benefactors appear to have been judi- 
cial and law enforcement personnel and researchers in the various assess- 
tnent centers established by LE.1.A ant! YJJDP. Those persons received 
substantial resources for personnel, for t-educed wet-kloacis, and for in- 
creasing formalization of processing in the criminal justice system. If such 
changes had resulted in greater Justice. equity, and protection of the 
citizenrv. it might have been money i\,ell spent, but certainly that does not 
appear ‘to have been an outcome. It could \\,ell be hypothesizec! that the 
existence of all these standards in the juvenile justice system contributed 
to\var-cl increasec! bureaucratization ant! punitiveness in the handling of 
status ant! minor offtnciet-s lvho do not belong in the justice s>xem, but 
rather in the youth set-vices and chilcl kvelfare system. 

The t\vo’volumes t-evie\\,ed here are A SII~II~NIIV cttd Atdv.ri~ auchorec! 
by Barbara Flicker and .Voncrimincll .~fi.dwhavior authored bi Juclge L\.il- 
liam S. lt’hite, Xlargaret Kosenheim. ancl Aician Gough. The Summat 
ant! Xnalysis volume for \\.hich Barbara Flicker was the reporter tiescribes 
the history and scope of the project. the development of the current 
juvenile justice system and the deficiencies in that system \\,hich the new 
standat-ds propose to correct, the response of the ABX members co the 
pt-oposed srandat-ds, anti the process by l\,hich the ‘LO \.olumes \x.et-e ap- 
proved. It then presents a cietailec! listing of the standards covering juris- 
diction regarding intervention into the lives of children and youth; court 
r~tles ant! procedures: treattnent and correctional programs; and adminis- 
tration of the juvenile court, including planning, ongoing operation. 
ttionitot-ing, and intormation systems. The reader is presented i\.ith a 
fi)rmidable list of’ prescriprions governing the behavior of judges and law 
etif’orcement personnel. 

This \.olume is useful as a ~~tn~tnat-v overvier\,. but anvone \\ishing to 
utilize it fi)t- practice, program et.aluation, or research woulc! need to retet 
to the other 22 volumes ancl also 10 supplementary material which pt-o- 
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vicle the context, rationale. and data support for these standards. Ll’ithout 
the ~in<l~rstaI~clit~g that comes from the latter i[~~orI~lati~~n there is ;t risk 

that standards would be rigidly and narrotvly enforced by judges and 
other law enforcement personnel. Justice system personnel need to be 
continuously trained in the application and monitoring of’these standards 
in actual operation, or else the means could well become the encl. 

The volume ,Var~rimitc~I ,\lkbrhcrz&r is one of three that nas nor 
endorsecl bv the American Bar Association clespite long deliberation. The 
firm opposkon of a majority of juvenile court judges appears to have 
been the main stumbling block that could not be overcome. \Vhen one 
considers that 40% to 30% of al! cases referred to the juvenile court are 
still referred for noncriminal behavior (status offenses, & thev are usua!!~~ 
termecl). it is not surprising that .juclges resist giving up juri&liction over 
these cases. If’ that were to happen, rhe work solume of the court ~\x>uld 
be reduced clraI~~atic~li1~. 

The authors refer to .jurisdiction over noncriminal hehasior as a 
“kind of’ moral thumbscrew by \t.hich we seek to demand of’ our com~nu- 

nities’ chilclren a greater and more exacting aclherence to desired norms 
than w’e are ,vi!ling to impose upon ourselves” (p. 1 I). They then go 011 to 

point out that there is no empirical eviclence to support that status of- 
f‘enciers clerive any benefit from juvenile court intervention. Sonetheless. 
it continues in aI1 but a few states. Some states base eliminatec! SC~CLI.S 
ot’f’enses from classification as delinc!uent behavior. bur then they haw 
gone on to establish special categories such as Children in Neecl o!‘Super- 
\,isiorl (CHINS). Persons in Need. of’ Supervision (PISS). Juveniles in 
Need of Supervision (,J INS), and Familes in Need of’ SupervGot~ (FISS) 
and continued to intervene and process as thev hacl previously. Recent 
evirlence ft-on1 the narional census of detention ‘Lacilkies indicate that the 
rate of detention continues to rise as does the average length of stay. 

~1‘0 its credit, the volume on noncrimirlal behavior presents an ul;- 
ambiguous standard to control court action \vith respect to this beha\.ior: 

Obviously such a standard is useful for child weltare ancl !vurli serving 
agencies who serve these voulh already and tvoulcl neecl CO clo so in in- 
creasing numbers if’ court jurisdiction r\.ere retnovecl. This volume is also 
of’ use to policy analysts am1 researchers because it summarizes the rele- 
vant case law of the 19’70s both before and after the passage of the 
Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 19’74. That act had as 
we of’ its primary goals the removal of’ status offenders from f’orma! 
justice system processing. 

In addition to the national cornnlissions. several states also clevel- 
oped standards during this same period or passed legislation builr on 
standards cleveloped for that purpose. A great deal of- conI‘usion through- 
out the country has arisen because of’ this duplicative effbrt. and rhat 
situation has been aggravatecl by t\.icle differences among them in stan- 
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dads that have beets fbt-tnrtlatecl. Cktt-Iv. there is no national consensus 
~tl~ortt tn;tnv aspects of- juvenile justice. if this situatiott is ans critet-Lt. ‘The 
.-4B.?i;‘I.J.4 I&~ject has asserted preeminence, partly because of’ the fact rhar 
clistinguishecl .juvenile .jitrists have been so significantfy involved and thei, 
cot~tinlte to dominate the system. b.hether or not their self’-assertion o’f 
airrhoritb is axepted is an untestecl entpiricd question. 

The AL%.-VI~JX Stanclarcls ~\wulcl never ha\,e come into being \vithout 
rhe eff‘orts anti concern of Judge II-L ing ii;tuio1at1 of the I_‘.S. C:oLtt-t of 
Appeals titr- the Second Cir&tit. He guided the ef’fitr-t ciuring the IO-year 
period in l\.hich these stanciarcis rv-ere developecf and shepherdecf them 
through the legislati\~e councils of‘ the .-\niericati Bat- Association until 20 
of 23 volumes were ;tppro\‘ecl aticl pithlished. Follob~ing thar, itt IS30 the 
I~JXiXS.4 project receivecl an aciciitional grant from the OJJ Dt’. anti in 
f9XL’ the Cri;ninal Jrrstice Section of the ABX establishecl a stntdtrcls 
it~~l~lemerttatiort effort in ~~‘~lsf~ifi~~t~~ti. The latter effort continues to&> 
firncieci now pritnarill; by the ‘l’irtcent Astor and other tot_intiatiotis. 

The .AB;\/I~Jh draftin g cotnnlission \\Y~s guided by IO principles the\ 
tklt reflected the kc:. issues neeciing resolittio~i in juvenile justice. Tliest 
inclitciecl: definition and handling of noncriminal behavior, clue lxocess, 
tout3 ;icltnitiistr-ntiot~, sanctions mci ciispmitions, ancl criteria Lhr trntisftr 
t,t. vouth to aciult court. In one of- the tlunlerons hatdhooks ptq;tt-ed to 
aid the ntilizatioti of these standarcis. the author, Xnire Keif’fel. identified 
ctir ket target groitlk5 Cur rheir use: judges, defense attorneys. prosecu- 
tors, c(;Ltrt ~ttlnlinistt-ators. teachers of“lab.. and the neb5 media. Stratigelv. 
IIO mention is matIc of the largest groups of personnel itt the ,ju\eniie 
justice system \\.ho also have the tnost cotltitct I\.ith juveniles. T12~ese in- 
c~lucle police, correcrional staff, and pt-olxition officers. Perhaps this escln- 
sioti is a key indic;ttor OK rx,hat is i\mtig rvith the appi-oath th;tL argues for 
stattctartls as the key to tnore et’fectise anti t~cttnane justice systems. The{ 
sav that the stat~clat-cis require the follo~virlg: 

Fe!\, ~~oulcl disagree \\,ith such goals, but unfot~tunately this societ!, 
tteccis tar more cotnntittnent than is t-epl-escntecl by the cleveloptnent of 

justice system stanclatds. ii‘ these goals are ever to fx attained. Despite rhe 
txpetlciititt-e of vast financial and hitmtn resources, 5\.e seem to have 
u~acie little progress since the most recent period of juvenile jitsrice re- 
f’ortii began in the mid- l%Os. 


